
Dawn Cornell 
 

Dawn recently joined our staff as our “girl Friday” and to take a break from 
being a full-time care giver. She has very quickly become one of our best 
resources for how to do . . . well, just about everything! You might recognize her a 
former shop owner from Anderson and as Miss November for the 2021 American 
Patchwork & Quilting. (Buy your own copy in our shop and she will sign it for 
you!) 

She also works for MODA as a sample maker and often travels to spend 
time creating with the MODA staff at their headquarters in Dallas. Kinda the 
“DREAM” job, right? Dawn brings a wealth of knowledge about the quilting 
industry to our shop and is helping out in our fabric, wool and punch needle 
departments. We love having her as a part of our team and many of her former 
customers are enjoying her presence again in our quilting community.  

Dawn’s fabric stitching things include wool applique, civil war reproduction 
fabrics and gadgets of all kinds. She loves people and always has an encouraging 
word for everyone she encounters. She is a natural in from of the camera and has 
become our face of the shop in many of the What’s New videos featured on our 
You Tube channel. 

Married to her sweet husband Bill for over 42 year, they were member of 
the gospel group known as “The Difference.” They both sang in gospel groups 
before the were married and when they got married, they traveled every 
weekend singing together. 

Dawn, in a word, is quite simply JOY. She is fun to be around and keeps the 
back room staff in stitches. She hasn’t serenaded us yet, but rest assured we will 
be waiting for her to break out in song sometime soon. Maybe that will be her 
next video? 
 

 
 

 


